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M OF WOtK DAWSDH SAYS HE
GAWD 15 POUNDS

S

UNION COMMITTEE 
ROOMS Two Narrowly Escaped Suf- 

!. focation from Gas in 
Windham Township

NEWS FROM SIMCOE

417 Colborne Street
Suffering of 

Years Standing is Over
come by Tanlac, he Says

-—^—-

Recently, in speaking of the mar
vellous way in which Tanlac has re
stored his health and renewed his

Simone neo 1 -)__„ strength and energy, A. W. Dawson,
Corre'iDoiiflent i _1a * °+r °^n a shell inspector for the Canadian
occurred at the ho^e of Oscar ^f|ht CoAmpany- and ,!vinS .at
west of Teeterville in Windham “if9 G bson ATen’Je.’ Hamilton, said:

| township yesterday morning when ^ “ “ay feem hard to believe, but it’s
' daughter. Miss Mr>el, and the local vf t’ this Tanlac has put me in 
I school mistress Misa James narrow- shap®, where I have gained fifteen 
ly escaped suffocation from coal gas pounds and 1 am feeling better and 

I escaping from a stove. The children ,more able to w°rk than I have in a 
: of the section had a holiday and a long time ■ ” Continuing his state- 
I physician was called in to administer ment- Mr- Dawson said: 
to the two young ladies. “For fourteen years or more I had

In the nick of time yesterday even- suffered from indigestion and nobody 
ing passers-by noticed Water drop- knows better than I do the misery it 
ping from the ceiling in H. A. Cart- causes. My appetite was no good and 
er s shoe store and summoned the m7 stomach was so out of fix that I 
proprietor back to the store A water- always had to be vary careful about 
,prpe had bursted with the frost but my eating. I was bloated up with gas 
no damage was done to the stock. full of pain, and felt after every meal 

' ounty * <™rt Opened and Closed like F wanted to vomit. My food just 
“Oh vez' r'-r^Y, , seemed to lay like lead in my stom-

of the oeti't i»rv ye g0(>d men ach- and at times the gas crowded
es and save o V°U,r nam‘ my heart so 1 could hardly get mvRoy Haisington'—He°dn?aiSl^Bt°n! breath • 1 was badly constipated. had
wer "__andShow unil?a d£ nat an®~ awful headaches and couldn't sleep
He signed up about w^ years^ago m°re than three hours a night Mv 
and is over in France doing hfs bît fWer? aU upset and I wou d go

Th:s was an amusing incident at °u^ tired get up ,n the mornings 
the December sitting of the county * an awful taste in my
court held by his honour Judge Boles avd f?e ing °ven more tired ti.an 
yesterday afternoon. There were Wh,f" 1 Iay dow” at night, 
but two cases on the docket “Those who have never had such

|, The Overholt forgery case traver- troubles certainly have something to 
s#d from the last sitting in order to be thankful for, and now that 1 have 
make it unnecessary for jurors to tound relief 1 can hardly find words 
leave their farip work, was the first t0 express my gratitude. My sister- 
The accused had in the meantime in"law Persuaded me to try Tanlac, 
passed on to appear before another and 11 has done far more than I had 
Judge #and the item was scored off. any idea it would. I have a great big 

1 he other case was one of theft aDDetite now and I don’t stop at any- 
gmrnî r J5!"?s. Conklin and Charles thing to eat. All that lumpy feeling, 
“ri. »alsingham were defend- gas Pressure and pain is gone. In
Prlla with stealing from fact> 1 never have a touch of indiges-
threshin^°A,tL.a dr-ving belt Of a ‘ion now, no matter what I eat. My 

' pieces of hel fnV^ two smaller nerves are strong and steady, my 
OnH- f gh , head seldom aches and I sleep like a

on hiL°!L f rh? defer.dants was log. I have also found wonderful re- 
too were abren°tm'J °' the Witaess?s ^ ^om constipation by using the 
VonnT. il, 7, „ , Tanlac Tablets in connection with

The' cm,rtd\nnvrk'< "**? Snow- Tanlac. I have spent lots of money 
hour Tn tL ?JYk rZC??3 t0T one ifor medicines of different kinds and 
that -.il1 >.thtî t3Lm !t was 'earned Tanlac is the only one I have ever 
hat all of the subpoenas had not found I felt like I could recommend 
thn jYrved’ as 't was impossible for If it hadn’t done the work I certain 
the officer to get through, owing to ly wouldn’t say so, and I am giving 

' h‘i condition of the roads, this statement because I know8there 
’ nd. tho case was traversed till the are lots of others who need i„=t 
next sitting of the court. The grand a medicine. ” 
jurors had nothing but formal duties 
to perform. They reparted and 
discharged.

1 Rural Mail Routes Impassible 
Hover for years lias there 

such a tie up in the west 
; county.

For Wards 4 and 5 Fourteen

Suggestions For Practical, Yet AttractiveAll Win-the-War People 
Invited

County Court Opened and 
Closed—Rural Roads

Bad

Christmas GiftsUNION COMMITTEE 
ROOMS.

I

415 Yz Colborne Street

For Ward 5 Linens of all kinds make a very attractive gift, yet a very useful one.
Blankets are a very acceptable gift.
A nice Eiderdown Comforter is a very pleasing and very practical gift.
Below are a lisf of articles in Linens, Blankets and Comforters—with prices within the 
reach of every one.
Embro. Pillow Cases 

at $1.25 and $1.50 Pair

Fine Embroidery Linen 
finished Pillow Cases, size 
36x44in.: 
special price 
pair, $1.25 and

All Win-the-War People 
Invited

\Stop — Look — Listen A Beautiful Set of Table 
Linen $7.50 Set

Embro. Bed Spreads 
$3.50 Each

W
Now is the time to save money 

on Tungsten Lamps 
25 Watt Lamps at 
40 Watt Lamps at 
60 Watt Lamps at 
All orders given prompt atten

tion—Phone 1589.
W. BUTLER

Electrical Wiring, Sppplies and 
Repairing

322 COLBORNE STREET

35c A Pure Linen Table Cloth with 
1-2 dozen Napkins to match; 
cloth 2 yds. wide and 2 1-2 yds. 
long, good heavy quality; J. S. 
Brown make; very handsome 
patterns, neatly z boxed; worth 
$10.00 set, Special 
Xmas price, per set

Large Embro Bed Spreads, 
finished with Scalloped or 
hemstitch, in a large var
iety of pretty patterns ; 
special prices 
$5, $4.50, $3J95

39c
50c loutli—

neatly boxed ;

$1.50 $3.50$7.501

Some Attractive Values in Linens and 
Turkish Towels, all Neatly Boxed

Pure Linen Table Cloths 
in Holly Boxes

A fine Linen Table Cloth in sizes 2 yards 
by 2 yards ; special at d*Q QQ
$4.50 and $5,00 each................. tPOeo/O
In sizes 2x2 1-2; special at 
$4.50, $5.00, and upwards of 
Round Scalloped Table Cloths, in 2 yards 
by 2 yards ; 2 yds. by 2 1-2 yds. and 2 1-4 
by 2 1-4 yds. ; special at 
$12, $10, $7.25, and each .

Plain white Turkish towels, large 
size, worth 90c pr., Special price.
White Turkish Towels, with fancy blue 
borders, large size, worth $1.00
pair, Special price, pair........
Fancy Colored Turkish Towels, in blues, 
pinks and Helio ; special at 
$1.50, $1.30, $1,25 and, pair .
Pure Linen Towels, large shamrock pat
terns, Hemstitched and scalloped finish ; 
special at $2.00, $1.75, $1.35
and per pair......................
Fine Pure Linen Guest Towels, fancy lace 
edges, scalloped hemstitched ;
Special at $1.00, 85c, and, pair

75cWin-The-War
Headquarters

1

$5.50 78c
$1.00Cor. King and Dalhousie 

Bell Phone
Mach. Phone - - 643

$6.95602

Extra Special $1.25
VI e have not yet learned whether a 
‘°.cal Alderman sang the “Gallant 
Black Watch ■ on the way home, but 
no doubt he felt pleased enough to 
do so.

Enumerators will to-day certlfv 
and forward to candidates, lists of 
all names added to the voters’ lists.
............. Rrees^Rhotogrophe

Misses Mary and Jessie Edmon
son, of Brantford, scent the week-

Bav-

8 only Pure Linen Satin Damask Cloths, 
in size 2x3 yds., worth $7.50 
each, special Christmas priceTEA POT INN wore

$5.75 75c■ be on 
of the

One carrier who went out 
! irom Simcoe at noon on Friday, did

rOMlUERPI A T T>T i not sei back tiU Saturday, and on
v^V/JrilvllîixvL/iAJLi dLK. f j -sonie-ofc 4*» i,eii4werrtioi'm|3il has bseiK

Dalhousie Street. | 3? 5TU5
Bell Phone 2210 fields bare, and has blocked up the

! roadways.
Tile good roads committee of the 

County Council have an early 
oortunity to demonstrate the super
iority of the sy.etem in getting the 
designated roads open for traffic, 

l y the Way.
People at Waterford were sur- 

iriscd to see the Galt ban 1 respond, 
vfter the burg had bv.-n placarded 
ith posters, announcing the coming 

>f the band of the 38 h Dufferin 
Titles. ' It is rumored here that the 
utter organization refused to come 
md that the Scotchmen of Galt were 
lore tolerable in their views ov had 

keener sens1.1 of appreciation of 
he cash.

There were net many over from 
’.imcoe, at least not more thau 
twenty men, women and children 
mt off the special her- •>*

! Blankets and Comforters
Bath Robe Blankets at $5.50 and $5.95

- r e

end with their cousin, Miss 
slaugh.

Mrs. Fred R. Pursel had the mis
fortune to fall on the sidewalk near 
the county square, yesterday even
ing, suffering a broken limb, below 
the knee.

f
Bath Robe, Blanket size, 72x90, with cord to match in light ACT 
fawn, blue, cardinal, brown, etc., special at, each $5.50 and <pO«t/DInformation regarding 

Voters Lists, or in connec
tion with the approaching 
elections, cheerfully fur
nished.

09-

Pure Wool Blanket $7.50 Pr.
8 pairs of Pure Wool Blankets ; 
size 60x80 ; worth $10 
pair at the old price,

Flannelette Blankets at 
Special Prices

White or grey Flannelette Blan
kets; special prices pn
pair $1.79, $2.19, $2.25 «jXG.OV

Wool Finished Blankets 
$3.95 Pair

$7.50 A heavy wool finished blanket, 
large size, 72 x84 in. 
white only, special ea. $3.95
Wool Nap Blankets $5.25 Pr.

Heavy Wool Nap Blankets, large 
lofty blankets, in 
white only, special, pr.

W. F. Cockshutt I sIGOVT. CANDIDATES $5.25Our Win-the-War 
Candidate.

Expresses Hope for Obliter
ation of all Partizan 

Interests

Children Cry for Fletcher’s Yesterday, at a meeting of the 
Presbytery of Paris in St. Andrew’s 
church, Rev. D. Wallace Christie of 
Woodstock, introduced the following 
resolution of endorsation of Union 
Government candidates:

“This Presbytery of Paris notes 
with sincere gratitude the formation 
of a union government for Canada, 
in which partizan interests shall be 
obliterated and all national resour
ces concentrated upon the winning 
of the war, and therefore in presence 
of great national peril and the ag
gressiveness of an unscrupulous foe, 
this Presbytery of Paris desires to 
put itself on record as giving its 
hearty support to Union Government 
candidates. ”

The motion was passed with but 
one dissenting vote.

Rev. G. A. 
for the committee on after-war con
ditions. The resolutions which 
adopted are intended to prepare the 
church toward the conditions follow
ing the war. Plans were adopted to 
develop and increase the spi.itùality 
of the community, to foster and en
courage the practices of private de
votion and family prayer.

The l&dies of St. Andrew’s cnurc’.i 
entertained the members of the pres
bytery at luncheon. 
address was given by Dr. Hanley, 
and delighted and greatly impressed 
all present.

V *
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J. M. YOUNG & COMPANYTlw Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has been 
in use for over thirty years, has borne the signature of 

— — and has been made under his per-
f . sonal supervision since its infancy.'

Allow no one to deceive you in this. 
All Counterfeits, Imitations and “ Just-as-good ” are but 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment.

c What is CASTORIA •
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric, 
Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant. It contains 
neither Opium, Morphine nor other narcotic substance. Its 
agfc is its guarantee. For irore than thirty years it has 
been in instant use for the relief of Constipation, Flatulency, 

Colk and Diarrhoea ; allaying Feverishness arising 
therefrom, and by regulating the Stomach and Bowels, aids
Â!Lfruii^Uationr,of Food; giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children's Panacea—The Mother’s Friend.

and you feel fine.
Go now, make theEAT CABBAGE, F6H British battleships and Germany 

would be mistress of the seas. Bri
tain could be starveti out and inside 
of six weeks Huns would be in Can
ada. Everything, we hold dear would 
be taken. Our farms would be con
fiscated—our children salughtered— 
our men conscripted into the German 
army and banished —and our wo
men made wives to the German sol
diery.”

best Invest
ment you ever made, by getting a 
large fifty-cent case of Pape’s Dia- 
pepsin from any drug store. You 
realize in five minutes how needless 
it is to suffer from indigestion 
dyspepsia or any stomach disorder.’

Woodside reported

were

No Indigestion, Gas, Sourness or Up
set Stomach if yon’ll take “Pape’s 

Diapepsln”—Try This!

I

The Election.
“What a triumph it would be for 

the Kaiser, who will be watching the 
results on December the 17th, if Can
ada should decide on no further par
ticipation in the war. I think that 
he will be disappointed however. I 
feel confident that my good, friend 
Col. Harry Cockshutt will be trium
phant in this election. He has no 
taint of Laurierlsm. What would 
the men at tlhe front think if this 
constituency elected a man who had 
ever been associated with Laurier- 
iem?” was Sir Sam’s potent query 
in conclusion.

J-
Do some foods you eat hit back— 

taste good, but work badly; ferment
cause a 

Now, 
jot this

Pape’s Diapepsin digests 
everything, leaving nothing to sour 
and upset you.
anything so safely quick, so certain
ly effective. ___
badly your stomach is disordered 
you will get happy relief in 
minutes, but what pleases you most 
is that it strengthens and regulates 
your stomach so you can eat your 
favorite foods without fear.

Most remedies give you relief 
sometimes—they are slow, but not 
sure. "Pape’s Diapepsin” is quick, 
Positive and puts youi- stomach in 
a healthy condition so the mis ary 
won’t come back.

You feel different as soon as 
‘Pape’s Diapepsin” oomes in contact 

w'th the stomach—distress just van- 
Largest assortment of Rocking ishes—your stomach gets sweet, no 

Horses in the city. J. W. Burgess, Rases, no belching, no eructations 
44 Colborne street., _ _ • of undigested food, your bead dears

(Continued from page one) 
trial responsibilities at home which 
were considered by the government 
of param'onnt national importance, 
the offer had reluctantly been re
jected.

into stubborn lumps and 
sick, sour, gassy stomach? 
Mr. or Mrs. Dyspeptic, 
down:

! The luncheon
J

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS German Autocracy in Brant.
Since his arrival in the city, Sir 

Sam had perused a circular advising 
;the electors that they MUST vote 
for Mr. Cockdhutt’s opponent if they 
wished to support Union Government 
The word must grated on Sir Sam’s 
democratic principles. No candidate 
nor government had a right to com
mand the people how. they should 
vote. They were the servants not 
the masters of the people. This class 
Of campaign charged Sir Sam verged 
on German autocracy and dictator
ship.

There never was
HONOR SIR M. ROWELL. * 

By Conrtei<I.ea»ed .Wire 
Ottawa, De

No difference how
Bears the Signature of i c. 12.—Flags are at 

half-mast on all the public build
ings, Rideau Club, etc., in Ottawa, 
out of respect to the memory of The 
late Sir MacKenzie Bowell. The 
Governor-General -will be represent
ed at the funeral by General JMaun-

five

book’s Cotton Root Compound
RETURN YARN.

Owing to the scarcity of wool, the 
Women’s Patriotic League is malt
ing different arrangements for the 
giving out of yarn." It can still be 
obtained at the rooms at any time.

Major General Hughes called at- tut it would be a great help !o those 
tention to Canada’s interest in the In charga if the ladies when rcturn-
mLntni?MhLtn,e0J!nT,sbn emWsiZlng iBg SO?«S’ TT°uld bring tn all yarn whether finished or unfinished. 
tJhat all that prevented Germany from no matter how small the quantity This is chieflv for the nnrnnsn ot 
landing troops in the Dominion was may.be. Will all ladies having yarn stock-taking and if socks no vn ' outstanding, kindly bring ail shocks fin^i the^ Tmbe taken ,«, 3^1,,

bet them sink forty firs’t-'class and yarn in before January 1st,, and finished.

Aoa/e, reliable repu/at in j 
medicine-. Bold in three do 
Kreea of ettength—No.
No. 2. $3; No. 8. 55 per box.l 
Bold by ell druggists, or sent 
prepaid dn receipt of price. 
Fne pamphlet. Address : 
the cook MEDICINE CO 
'OfiONTO. HUT.

l. $i:

m Use For Over 36 Years <siiPS TOYS
of all sorts, description and prices 
on display at J. W. Burgess, 44 
Colborne street.The Kind You Have Always Bought

THE CENTAUR COMOANV, * 11 V.

.
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Shop Early

PHOTO FRAMES
See the new Pedestal Swing 
Photo Frames in our window. 
We also carry the largest and 
most complete stock of mould 
ings, frames, unframed and 
framed pictures ever shown io 
Brantford.

Make Your Xmas giv
ing this year pictures. 
There is nothing more 
lasting and appro
bate.

Market St. Book Store
72 MARKET STREET

A Real Attractive Gift is an Eiderdown Comforter
Sathf*"<prlces^are—rterS" ^illed the best puri^ied Russian down, covered with downproof Cambric Sateen or

$12, $10, $9, $8.25, $7.50 and $5.50 Each
Fine Cotton Filled Comforters in pretty, dainty colors, special at, $5.00, $4M, 3.50 and per pair .................................. $2.95

I

J. M. Young & Co. DO YOUR CHRISTMAS 
SHOPPING EARLY“ QUALITY FIRST ”

c

Bu

early in

foi

jU!

Send

BEL
Ontario Branch

J.

Send coi

Don't forget Mr

i

AU CT IO
OF HOUSEHOLD 

W. J. Bragg, auctl 
instructed to offer foi 
Auction the chatties 
Adam Spence on 
December 14 at his 
81 Northumberland i 
cing at 1.30 sharp 
goods.

Double Parlor—60 
er Carpet, 2 Upholster 
nut, Parlor Table, 4 
nut chairs, Arm Rod 
Table 4 leaves round 
Book case, Wood hes 
gas, No. 6 Radiant H< 
er almost new, Lace 
Blinds, through wholi 

Walnut Sideboaj 
Couch, Arm Rocker, 

-Dishes; Glassware Sil 
es, Forks, 'Pictures, Yv 
gas attached, one Ci 
flour bins, 2 tubs, 2 1 
Pans and all kitchen 
1 Wheel harrow, raki 
chairs, carpet-sweeper 
Elec, light Chandelier: 
Wood box, Iron Lawn 
nut drop leaf table, 
oleum. Hall—12 ya 
pet, Brass rails, largi 
other books and arti< 

Bedroom No. 2—Ch 
plete, 2 wool mattress 
16 yards Brussell Cl 
Sets, 8 yards carpet, 
loiws, springs, 9 yard 
Carpet, 9 yards Brus 
lengths 
Trunk, 3 Grip bags al 
too numerous to men 
as we must start on ti 

Terms—Cash on 
Dec. 14 at 81 Nort] 
commencing at 1.30 
serve all must be s< 
the estate of the lati 

W. J. Bragg, Auc

es,

flit

I,

Stove P

250.

AUCTION
Of Registered Jei 

Mr. Almas has reel 
tions from Mrs. Samui 
sell by public auction, 
Harthorn Place, Scotl 
DAY, DEC. 14, comm 
o’clock sharp, the foil 

Colt—Sorrel, rising 
Cows—Scotch Smoki 

Dec. 29; Ijawthorn A 
due Jan. 4; Hawthorn 
Istration applied for, j 
Light, registration ap 
year old heifer, due l| 
thorn Beauty, registry 
for, 11 months old; S< 
sey, 2 year old; heifer 

Poultry—A number 
horn and black minor 

Implements—Lumbe 
-on box; combination i 
rack; onehorse wagon 
harrows; Wilkinson 
corn cultivator; Plai 
and cultivator; top be 
planters; barrel spray 
gal. sprayer; wheel-h 
box; feed box; 26" ft.' 
18 ft. cedar ladder; sfa 
hoes and forks; etc.

Harness—Single, lig 
new) ; set heavy, do 
string sleigh bells.

Hay—About 6 tons 
Dairy Utensils—-De, 

separator (No. 12); 1 
2 butter bowls; prints 

Blacksmith Shop an 
—frame, 30 ft. by 20 : 
down and removed w: 
of sale. A complete se 
as anvil, vise, tongs, i 

Miscellaneous—A 
cedar posts; picket fed 
Plank;, 3 6 rods of 5 ! 
ting; barrel of vinegai 

x 20 willow 1-2 bushel 
household furniture. 1 

Terms—All sums « 
under, cash; over thi 
ïnonths’ credit will bo 
nishine approved seci 
cent, off for cash.
Mrs. Samuel Hunter, 

Proprietress.
M. HaUidajv

<;v

l

DO YOUR CHRISTMAS 
SHOPPING EARLY
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